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LAilIICS OF LIBERTY
The werer the bappines, the emay and apirit of the men

mia women who ds the daily work in ear mies and factories, on
our rnilroad in our odrfies and parts of trade ea our farms and
en the sea. is the underlying necessity of al preeperity. There
can be nothing wholesome unless their life is wholesome; there
can be no contentment unless they are contented. Their physical
welfare aects the soundness of the whole nation.-Woodrow
Wilson in "Ihe New Freedom.

All men are partially buried in the grave of custom, and of
some we see only the crown of their head above ground. Better
are they physically dead for they more lively rot.-Henry David
Thoreau.

Conversely, we find that those who have not a strong sense
of what is just to themselves, are likewise deficient in a sense of
what is just to their fellowmen. This has long been a common
remark. As one of our living writers puts it-the tyrant is
nothing but a slave turned inside out. In earlier days when
eudla lords were vassals to their king, they were also despots to
their retaiars In our time, the Russian noble is alike a serf to
his utocrat and an autocrat to his serf. It is remarked even by
schoolboys that the holy is the most ready of all to knock under
to a bigger bly. We constantly observe that those who fawn
upon the great are overbearing to their inferiors. That "emanci-
pated srves" asseed all owners (of slaves) in cruelty and oppres-
sibn is a trrth established by numerous authorities.-Herbert
Seer n page 220, of Liberty and the Great Libertarians."

oew we have in this country another class. We call them
hsmalk" Recolect what I have always said-that every man
sas he mmt be. Every crime is a necessary product. The seeds

were a sean, the land thoroughly plowed, the crop well attended
to and carefully harvested. Every crime is born of necessity.
If yes want less crime, you must change the conditions. Povertymakes crime--CoL Robert G. IngersolL

0A0 CITY, NORTH DAKOTA, ACTS
'By B. Y. XktCtkntu.ck in the Courir-
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was in Homestead on basiaess mat-
tars lasht Seamy.

GMrs 6uy Cousper is at Poplar this

Mr. Balaui and family were Sun-
day gasts at John Roy's.

erice were held in the Home-
ad church Sumay and were well

anemied.
Hr. and Mrs. Melfonrl akembaber

weme Medieime Lake callers Meomay.
George Wick left this week for

Manata.. K D.. where he will visit

Sfriews for some time.
IPrd Baner meved to town tie irst

of the week
Ed. irakebero who has been em-

ployed at the chitaler ranch during
the summer as left rT dy for
his home at Greenville, Ohis

Mr. adi Mrs. Elmer Eag are the
proud parents of a baby girl born
to them September I2th.
W E.r Oscar Jaevena is on the sick

list this week
C. . Gerhold was a caller at Wil-

isana Snhty.
Mrs. Hrry Roy is staying with J.

w. msy this week
Lams Ge~ret of Frild was in

town en bsness matters Wednesdy.
m s Abr Fraey. who has Feen

sii at Gana. D.. t latter
pert of th summer reteared home

damaedag.
. P. Dalby is staying with

s. Enamm L this week
Mr m Mrs. Peile ad children

wem e alless at the •Herstaead eea

_i s Rss e cI e eBemd atie

p RmA , .mir ,.& 1 5 1
SL e e U am b i nsmr from the
SL a-e ebawme. PhLambgr3 a

germs umatl it Is Imponssible longr to
,ounwt uagp a wheat crop.

In the -~called cow law the' farmer
le};ilatare has opened to farmers the
way of escape frome the one crop s•--
tem. Mott farmers cam turn to deler-
sie fannrming without the aid of the
state. The cow taw. however. removes
the excuse frotnm even the Ioorest
farmer that he cannot findl the money
to buy ,o.ws. The cow law provides a
methodel by whith dairy cattle may be
provided in every county by tile vale
of bonds
Adanws county. acctwrding to word

from ltiuoairrkl. is to be the ftrst to
take aelvautage of the praoisions of
this arl of tanr-siehtetl stateslll•ailliip.
The cow law. In and of itself. would be
e'mo!iitered by the average politician of
the o1t ptarties as sufficient justlilca-
tiln in iteltf for the reelection of the
iarty res,~asible for its enactmenlt. It
is only onet of the many spljilleid laws
enac-te'ld by the fearmtrs lehtislitture of
North ltkeota. It wouldn't have been
enacreltd if farmers had nolet teen in
,e'nta•l .of the lecislatere. The fact
that it hi- teen.. enane:-rled and ly be
put iita.. 'ff**e in each counet ty, should
ela~n Nthl• within the neet few years

u .i i lrn, . it , 0 rtlh l la kota sha ll hbe
tre' at the te ,', eof ea .itglte crop.

LITLE FITZGERALD BOY
DIES AT KENMARE

The little baby boy of Mr. and Mrs
I P. Fitzgerald died last Wednesday
evening at Keamare, where he had
been taken for an operation. In-
fection had set in the little fellow's
leg and it was thought that an oper-
ation would probably save him, but
he died before he could be operated
on The sympathy of the many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald
goes to them in their sad bereave-
ment.

Mrs. Art Wankel had the sad mis-
fortune of breaking her arm last
week. We have not learned exactly
how it happened, but her friends
thope for a speedy recovery.

ATIONEIR JENSEN'S
SALE DATES

SOCT. 1: MRAY BIG SALE AT
TEE J. L SINGLETON FARM. 7
ML S W. OF ANTELOPE.

OCT. . T. TE MONSTER SALE
2 MILES NORTH OF PLENTY.
WOOD.

OCT. ITH. BIG MARKET DAY
SALE AT RESERVE. BRING IN
WHAT YOU HAVE GOT FOR
SALE

(CT. It. THI)MPSI•N' BIG
(lIAsSING 17T SALE. 3 M1. NORTH
nF ROME•TEAD.

O(MT. IS. L ANDER•IN'S SALE.
ts ILES VilTH oF IDMILEY.

Any-Iody can sell st
u l' if therte

is a demand for it !,ut only a
real auctioneer can get ro'•'wy
for staff that you can't y'.-

A.J..ImEN- Mmbm

LLUTARiAN SZRVKI
{ Divine Mamices w1 be held
att the Norwe LEtheran chich a.
Oeook Sunda, Octo.er 10th, at 10
a. m T e to has hblen advased
ose ear to IMe the pastor to
serve another listmat charge in the
afterneo. Pnmetality ~ the ser-
vice will be appimeiated.

GEDO. BERMAN Pastor.

FOR SALE-One 8-16 Mogul tractor
and gang in good order. Just the
engine fbr small threshing outfit.

-ADS STRANDSKOV. Dagmar,
Mont 25-t

WA TED-A"good steady, gentle-
manly sdesman to hand a Ward's
wagon in Sheridan County. No ex-
periene nmeded. For full particu-
lrs. write promptly to Dr. Ward's
Medical Company, Winona, Minne-
ota. Established 1856. 25-6t

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL
PONDS

;GOOD DAIRY FARM FOR SALE-
My farm, 480 acres, is for sale. 240
acres are broken, first class hay
meadow, good pasture, first class
drinking water. Price $11~500.00.
Terms: $4,00rQO is cash, rest on
time. Pmective buyer can also
buy3 of2 cttle, 7 head of
horses and plenty of feed to keep
the stock d the winter. The
farm is located 13 miles east of
Medicine Lake and 5 miles south-
west of Dogmar. For further in-
formatio came and see the owner.
CHL PEDRSEN. Dagmar. Mot.
25-4t

WANTED-t bhear from owner of
good raneh fr sale. State cashp.atiulars D. F. Bu,

M a i i 25-2t-ea-m

FOR SALE- A Nilson tractor, 4
stubble. heakers, 1500 gal. ge
tank with truck. Also a 60-horse
Mitchll car lne. Can easy co-
vert into a tr•k. JOHN TESNOW,
12 miles south of Flaxville. 25-t-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. S. Land OMce at Glasgow, Mont

Sept. 21, 1920.NOTICE is hereby given tha
JAMES B. KING, of Dooley, Mon-
tana, who, on June 27, 1917, made
Homestead Entry No. 049630, fo
N' SE%, SEt4 SE%, Sec. 30, and
the S3 SWS, Section 29, Township
37 N.. Rage 56 E., Montana Men-
dian, has tie ice of intention tomake Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before E. E. Belnaski, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Pleatywood, Montana, on
the 6th day of November, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Martin Klahka, Moris Finn, Arent

Olson and James McCloud, all of
Dooley, Montana.
25-14 THOS, R. JONES, Register.

STATEMENT )F THE OWNER-
SHIP. MANA4 MENT, ETC.,

Required By teAct of Congress of
Agsnt 24. 191 of Producers News,
Ipbl.shed weekM at Plentywood,
Mont.. for Oct. L. 1925.

State of Montana, County of Sheri-
dan. s.

Before me, a Notary Public in and
for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared Ole A. Moe, who
having been duly sworn according to
law. deposes and says that he is the
Business Manager of the Producers
News. and that the following is, to
the best of his knowledge and be-
lief, a true statement of the owner-
ship, management,; etc., of the afore-
said publication for the date shown
in the above caption, required by
the Act of August 24, 1912, embodied
in section 443. Postal Laws and Regu-
lations, printed on the reverse of this
form, to-wit:

1. That the names and addresser
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor. and business managers are:

Publisher--Peoples Publishing Co.
Plentywood, Montana.

Editor--Charles E. Taylor, Plenty.
wood. Montana.

Managing Editor-Chrles E. Tay-
lor. Plentywood, Montana.

Business M•ang-Ole A. Moe
Plentywood, Montana.

2. That the owners are:
Wm. Hass, Outlook
Walt Nichols, Plentywood, Mont.
State Bank of Frieid, Froid, Mont.
Intertype Corporation, San Fran.

cisco, California -
S. That the known bondholders,

mortgagees. and other security hold.
ers owing or holding 1 per cent of
total amount of bonds, mortgages, or
other securities are: None.

4. That the above two paragraphs
next above, giving the names of the
owners, stockholders and security
holders, if any, contain not only the
list of stockholders and security hold-
ers as they appear upon the books
of the company but also, in cases
where the stockholders or security
holder appears upon the books of the
company as trustee or in any other
fiduciary relation, the name of the
person or corporation for whom such
trustee is acting is given; also that
the said two paragraphs contain
statements embracingar afat's full
knowledge and belief sto the cir-
rumstances and cnditions under
which stockholders and security hold-
ers who do not appear upon the books
of the company as trustees, hold
stock and securities in a capacity
other than that of a bona tde owner;
and, this liaMnt has no reason to be-
lieve that any other person, associa-
tion, or corporation has any interest
direct or inlirect in the said stock,

uonds, or other securities than as so
tated• by him.

5_ That the average number of
copies of each issue of this publicas
tion sold or distributed, through the
mail. or otherwise, to paid subscrib-
ers during the six months preceding
the dlate shown above is U41W.

O. A. MOE,
Basineass Manager.

'•Nom and subscribed before me
thbz . r.,l day of September. 1920.

A. W. WTANOGEIAND,
Notary Publie for the State of

Montana, residing at Plentywood,
Montana My commission expit•e
February 1S. 103.

HE TIME to prepare for winter has
arrived and we wish to remind you

that we can fit you out with everything
you need.

Our Ladies' Department is very complete
and we are showing many new things.
in fall and winter wear.
Our Men's Departments are filled with
men's staple wear.

Our groceries are always the best quality
and prices are right.

we do not claim our prices are lowest on
every article all the time, but on average.
you will find them with the lowest.

Hundreds of satisfied.customers are our best
advertisement.

You are welcome to visit our store, inspect our goods,
even if you never intend to buy anything from us.

N. J. NEISON & CO.
Outlook, Montana

Mr. Farmer:
.-.*"lm*a****M ilIHIHHHIIIHINIl,,,....

We have just received a new
supply of smoking pipes which we
are giving away, free to any farmer
who will call at the bank; or drop us
a line and we will send you one.

The last supply of pipes we had
lasted only a few days, so if you
want a new pipe call at the bank
today and get one free of charge.

uII....MIIHIINIIIIIU(,ill, IlIilI......

Sheridan County
State Bank

Plentywood


